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A Letter from the Publisher
Summitry, an established and popular form of contemporary

international diplomacy, requires enormous efforts of prep
aration and organization by literally thousands
of people. So too with Time staff members. This
week's preview of the dual Western alliance
summits at Versailles and in Bonn, and the vis
its by President Reagan with America's closest
aUies, required substantial preparation by TIME
bureaus—including previews of the summit
written by five European statesmen and col
lected by Senior European Correspondent Wil
liam Rademaekers.

In Paris, Bureau Chief Jordan Bonfante
and his correspondents, supplemented by Eu
ropean Economic Correspondent Lawrence
Malkiii, were working on the summit sched

uled to begin Friday at Louis XlV's baroque
chateau. The bureau was also setting up its own
additional facilities outside the press center in
a hotel 400 yards from the chateau gates; these
included telex connections with the bureau's
main office 14 miles away in downtown Paris.

In London, Bureau Chief Bonnie Angelo made detailed
preparations to cover the Reagans' stay at Windsor Castle,
even as the bureau, including Frank Melville and Art White,
continued with its eighth consecutive week of reporting on the

Falklands war. At the same time. Correspondent Mary Cronin
was chronicling Pope John Paul II's historic visit to Britain.
From Bonn, which will handle the last leg of the presidential
tour. Bureau Chief Roland Flamini was trying to anticipate the
possible diplomatic repercussions of planned demonstrations

by the large West German antinuclear move
ment. Correspondent Diane L. Coutu was al
ready in West Berlin laying the reportorial
groundwork for President Reagan's visit to
that symbolic city.

Accompanying President Reagan on his
travels are White House Correspondent Lau
rence Barrett and State Department Correspon
dent Gregory H. Wierzynski. For Barrett, who
interviewed the President this week on his prep
arations for the summit, it was familiar turf. He
had traveled with White House Aide Michael
Deaver on a five-day advance scouting trip of
the President's itinerary. Also in the summit
parly to Europe are four TIME pholograpliers.
One or them, David Hume Kennerly, last week
shot a coverphotographof the President in his
private quarters aboard Air Force One. The lux
ury jet's departure was delayed five minutes so

that Kermerly could complete his photo session. Says he: "I could
hear the meter ticking on the world's most expensive taxi."
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Kennerly letting Air Force One go
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The President: The
pomp will match the
circumstances on
Reagan's ten-day visit
to four key countries
of the Western alli
ance. The trip's ambi
tious goal: to show
that unity transcends
the strains. See
Nation.
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Nation

In a wild week of leg
islative chaos, the
House fails to pass
any budget resolution.
^ Two Democrats are
shoo-ins in Califor
nia's primaries, but
there are tight races
on the Republican
side.• Moreallega
tions about Labor
Secretary Donovan,
while Attorney Gen
eral Smith abandons a
tax shelter.

42

World

Iran's victory worries
moderate Arabs. • A
new front runner to
succeed Brezhnev.

• Psychological war
fare in Poland.

68

Music

Film Maker Ken
Russell brings his viv
id imagination to op
era and comes up
with a bold, innova
tive Rake's Progress.

52

Behavior

The ordeal of John
Hinckley's parents
raises the broader is
sue of how families
should deal with a
problem child.

70

Theater

On Broadway Chris
topher Durang's Be
yond Therapy lam
poons the mating
game when therapists
make the rules.

30

The War: The conflict

in the Falklands ap
proaches a climax as
British troops ad
vance on the main

Argentine garrison at
Port Stanley. Both
sides suffer major
losses in the bitter war

ofattrition. See
WORLD.
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Economy & Business
The July personal in
come tax cut may

spur recovery from
the current recession,
according to Time's
Board of Economists.

72

Books

Two books on Musso

lini give opposing
views of Italy's Ditce.
• Worldly Goods
combines melodrama
and Mel Brooks.

62

Sport
Sam Snead turned 70

last week, playing in a
totirnament with a

velvet swing and a
sidesaddle putt to
fight the "yips."

75

Cinema

Star Trek //proves a
genial sequel. • Some
35,000 movie people
celebrate art and ava

rice at the Cannes

Film Festival.

46

The Pope: John Paul
11, the first Pope to
visit Britain, shows
his ecumenical spirit
and flair to a nation
ever troubled by reli
gious controversy—
and now by a war that
almost made his trip
a casualty. See
Religion.

65

Art

Present-day realists
should be dragged by
the collar, if neces
sary, to a show cele
brating the genius of
Thomas Eakins.
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